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T. returned to Canada, and in January, 
1H74. Idl'd a lull iiii|HNivliiiig the transactions 
between his brother mid V".. seeking to have 
them declared trustees for liim. Held, revers
ing tin* judgment of the Court of Krror mid 
A|i|hniI. mid itItiruling the decree of Vice- 
Chancellor l'roudfoot. Strong. .1., dissenting, 
tluit W. J. T. wus the owner of the hinds in 
question : that he had not lieen debarred by 
Indus or acquiescence from succeeding in the 
present suit, and that the transactions lie 
tween <i. T. and W. should lie set aside. 
Judgment appealed from. now. Taylor v.
I a y lor t I Out Apn. It. 245: SI <ir. 4IN) re
versed. 'Taylor v. ii allliridtp, il., «I«.

•J. 1‘ledye — /V* ration* title — Mandate— 
/nnoleeucy—Shaven held in trunt -Itaukiny— 
Transfer ax security Volin iction i<> tic-
eon at I rt*. nàô. "HS C. C. (/*. fj.i | — 
S. sent her money from Knglmul to It. at Mon
treal. to lie invested ill Canada for her. It. 
siihscrilied for stock in the Montreal Rolling 
Mills Co. as “ ,1. Rose in trust." without nam
ing for whom, and paid for it with S.'s money, 
lie sent the stock certificates to S.. and paid 
her the dividends received on the stock. It. 
transferred to the manager of the hank as se
curity for his indebtedness 2100 shares of the 
Montreal Rolling Mills Co., and the transfer 
shewed on its face that lie held these shares 
’"ill trust." The bank then received the divi
dends and credited them to It... who paid them 
to S. Subsequently It. lieemne insolvent, and 
S . not receiving her dividends, sued the bank 
for all account, and to recover the value of the 
shares.- liehl. reversing the judgment of the 
Court of tjueen's Itencli at Montreal là Legal 
News «Mit. Strong. .1. dissenting, that there 
was siillicieiit notice to the hank that It. was 
luting as agent or mandatary of S . and the 
hank not having shewn that It. had authority 
in -ell or pledge the stock. S. was entitled to 
an account from the bank. I Arts. 17ÔÔ and 
■-JiiS C. C. » S tree a y v. Itank of Montreal.

11‘rivv Council nllirmnl this decision. 1- 
App. Cas. «17. |

:t. tirant of land for nehooln — Charitable 
hint teeeptanee of till truntee* Itixeretion 
nj trunteen- Itoetrine of cy-prè*. |- Ity grant 
of the Township of Cornwallis, in King's 
( Minty, X. S.. made in 17«1. 4«*t acres of land 
were dis'lared to Is- " for the school." Ity a 
subsequent grant in 17SHI. the said 4110 acres 
were diH'lared to be vested in the rector and 
wardens by name .-f the church of St. John 
in the said township, and the rector and war- 
•Iciis of the said church of the time being, in 
spécial trust, to mid for the use of one or more 
s- i "I or schools, as may lie deemed necessary 
I'.v the said trustees, for tlie convenience and 
Iw-iieiit of all the inhabitants of the said Town* 
ship of Cornwallis, and in trust that nil 
schools in said township furnished or supplied 
wiih masters qualilied, agreeably to the laws 
"f ibis province, and contracted with for a 
term not less than one whole year, shall Is* 
'■in ii led to an equal share or proportion of the 
[rii’s and profits arising from said school 
Imids. provided the masters or teachers there
of shall receive and instruct free of expense, 
'iich iMior children as may In- sent them by the 
s«i'l trustees. There were no words in the last 
os*nitoned grant which would make the estate 
therci.y conveyed an estate of inheritance, 
"lie grantees took possession of the land men 
bailed in said grant, and they and their suc- 
ivxsuis in office have ever since remained in

I»o*session of it ; and until the year 1K7.'I, the 
rents and profits arising from such land, were 
distributed among the schools of said township, 
and poor children were sent by the trustees to, 
and educated in said schools according to the 
terms of the trust. In 18721, however, the 
then trustees discontinued such distribution, 
and allowed the funds realized from said lands 
to accumulate, the reason alleged therefor be
ing that the schools of the township had lie- 
cotne so numerous that the sum apportioned 
to each would lie too small to lie of use. and 
also that under tile free school system all the 
poor children of the township were educated 
free of ex|**lise, mill the object for which such 
funds hail previously been supplied no longer 
existed. The defendants were invested with 
the said trust in lMT'.t, when the revenue of the 
said lands had accumulated until they amount 
iil to over -SI."Jin. Shortly after they became 
such trustees it was determined to build a 
school house in a certain district in the said 
township with llie money. A meeting of the 
vestry of the church was held, and a resolu
tion passed authorizing such school house to 
In- built on land leased from the church. The 
school was non-sectarian, but after school 
hours any of the children that wished could 
receive instruction in the doctrines of the 
Church of Kngland. In a suit to restrain the 
defendants from using the trust funds to build 
such school house, mid praying for an account, 
Jlelil, reversing the judgment ap|s-nled from 

I•*» Russ. & Cold. 1071, and restoring that of the 
court of first instance t Russ. Kq. Rep. 4li0), 
that the trustees had no discretion a< to t In
application of the trust funds, but were bound 
to distribute I hem among all the schools of the 
township, which would be entitled to partici
pate under the terms of the trust, however 
wanting in utility such a disposition of said 
funds might lie. Ht Id. also, that the Attor
ney-fletiern I of the province was the priqs-r 
person to bring this suit. Ihld, per Strong, 
■I., that in interpreting the trust, in order to 
explain the apparent repugnancy in the grant 
in providing that the rents were to lie distri
buted among one or more schools, &e., and also 
among all the schools in the township, the 
probable condition of the township in respect 
to the number of schools therein, at the tinu
tile grant was made, coupled with the long 
continued usage which had prevailed in the 
inaniter of administering the trust, could lie 
considered as a rule of guidance for such in
terpretation : and also, that under the doctrine 
of ey-prin, a reference might Is* made to the 
master to report a scheme for the future ad
ministrât ion of tin- charity. Attorney-General 
v. .1 j-ford, xiii., Li 14.

4. Presumption - Itank * It am held “ in 
trunt "—Sulmtitulion—Onun probandi - Hen 

, jndieata—Art. I HI f'. V. — Separate title— 
Interrention.)—The fact of bank shares being 
purchased in trust at a time when the trustee 
was solvent inifHirts an interest in somebody 

1 else, mill the onus is upon a party who has 
seized such shares to prove that they are in 
fact the profierty of the trustee, and ns such 

; available to satisfy the demand of his creditors. 
; Streeny v. Itank of Montreal f 1U App. Cas.

«17: 12 Van. S. V. R. «til l followed.—A 
I final judgment setting aside an intervention to 
i a seizure of the dividends of bank shares 

founded u|miii an allegation that such dividends 
| formed part of a substitution is not ren judi- 
| eat a as to the corpus of said shares nor ns to 
i the dividends of other shares claimed under a 
: different title. Strong. J.. was of opinion. In 
I the case of Ho!men v. Carter, that upon the


